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Design changes meant to achieve these results were implemented on GPS tracking collars (Lotek Eng. Inc. 1996). We evaluated the performance of these collars under the controlled canopy conditions of the Thunder Bay experimental forest (Rempel et al. 1995) . We show that differential correction greatly enhances the accuracy and precision of locations.
The best results were obtained when locations were based on readings from 4 well-spaced satellites. Errors of location were highest in red pine forests.
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STUDY AREA AND METHODS
We assessed accuracy of differentiallycorrected data from GPS collars in the Thunder Bay experimental forest, located northwest of Lake Superior (48022'N, 89023'W). The forest was established in 1951, and consisted principally of 3 species: black spruce (Picea mariana), white spruce (P glauca), and red pine at regular spacing densities of 1.8, 2.7, and 3.6 m. One site of jack pine (P banksiana) was sampled at 1.8-m spacing. We used 9 sites in evaluating-GPS collars, including 8 forested and 1 open sky site (Table 1) We determined location error as the Euclidean distance of the observed location from the true location, location error = /(Ax2 + Ay2)
where Ax and Ay = distance in meters from the ground-truthed UTM position for the easting and northing. Exploratory analysis revealed that both location error and HDOP are log-normally distributed, so these measurements were log, transformed before parametric statistical analysis. The averages of location error reported are geometric means, i.e., the back-transformed means of location error, and consequently are equivalent to the median location error.
We tested the hypotheses that: (1) differential correction had no effect on location error using analysis of variance (ANOVA), and calculated location error percentiles to explore the effect of differential correction on location error and variance of location error among sample sites; (2) canopy characteristics (species and spacing) had no effect on location accuracy using ANOVA; (3) (Table 2) In contrast, tests of hypotheses concerning home range size will gain relatively more power by increasing sample size rather than decreasing location error through differential GPS. As differential GPS affects battery longevity and maximum number of positions stored on the collar, an a priori decision of which hypotheses are to be tested is required to implement the optimal GPS data collection strategy.
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